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BEFORE T~' RAIraO.A.D CO~SIO.N OF TE'..E STATE OF CALlF03N"ll 

In the ~tter'of the kpplioc.tion oi! 
~~BD STAGES.INC., for c. oert1i!io~te 
of publio convenience snd necessit7 to 
operate 0. p::lSsenger o.uto stc.go and ex
press package service between Sc.t:.:ta. , 
MoniOs. and Los J.:lseles. vie. Pico 3oru.e
vsrd, and. ell intermed.iate peints. 

In ~he ~atter of the ~p~lics.tion of 
PJ.CIFIC ELECTP.IC ?..ULllAY CO!:!?~'Y. a. cor
po~ation, ?or a corti:ficc.te ef publiC 
co.~venience ~d neoessity to oper~te ~ 
~utomeb1le 3t~ge service between the ~
torsection of "W'est :sot:J.ev~d·::.nd V{est 
16th _Street in tho City o~ Los ~geles 
:l:l'd tho interseotion of Ocean s:l.d. Utah 
~venue3 in the City of Scnts ~onioa, 
Cclitorni~ -

) 
\ 
I 

) . 
) A~~lioc.t1o.n NO. 8765. 
) 'IT. 

) 
) 
) 

I 

} App~icat1on No.. 9391. 
- ) 

\ , 
) 
) 
) 

- 1"-"'" 

III t,he l!~ttor _ o.f tAe ;'pplicc.t1on ef 3:.Y ) 
CITIES T::t."JSIT CO::?lJ.\'Y. ~ oor;po.ratien, ) 
for oerti:ficc.te of pUblic convenience ) 
o.nd nooess1t,- to, operc.te Do pe.ssenger ) APlJlicst10n NO.. 9~04. 

, bus line f:I: om S".o.'er.nan Dri ve'. ~s .lngele s, ) 
'Call fer:l13.. to. Fo.urth streot =nd. Sent$. ) 
:!;!onie:l. "3otW.ovord.. S=.ts. Monice.. C:l11:forn1a. ) 

In t~e ~~tter ef the ~~~licst1o.~ of ~. G. 
~r.oE.~ON for oert1~ics~e o~ p~b11e con
venience end. noce:::s1 ty to opors.te a. ~~-
3e~r bus, line service on ?ico street 
betwGen ~len ~venua. in Los ~ge1es. City 
(vf,a,ich ic"t7a:e western terminUS o.~ the Los 
Angeloc E~l~~ Oo~p~'s Pice Stroot cer 
lillO) ana ~oin Stree~, S~ta ~en1ca, ~d 
intermed.i~te points • 

) , 

i .A:?1'1ic:3.t1on !Io.. 9566. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

. T. :t:orga:l, for tho Un1 tod stages t I:lo. 
Rooo:::t E. ii,obott, fo= :a~ 01 ties Tr&:ls1 t Oon::psny. 
C. ':!. Oornell. O. 1... S:lith mld. -R. O. Gertner. for 

the ~acit1c :::':cctric ?a.11.-ro.y CO::lp~. 
J)ockmli1cr, Doo!:'o';oiler 8: :E'1llch, ter D.G.E:e=lderson. 



~cztor~. COffin. Cit7 Attor~y, for t~e City 
, of Sa.:.t~ Mo::lica.. 

T .... !,.. Wcod.s~ for tee k:.or!.c~ Ra11w~ El:p'rozs COI:lPs.n.y. 
E. Go. Weo~. 'for the Los .!.ngeles :aa:r.lwo.y Comp~. 
G~ R •. ~ ~d ~ra=k E. S~~er, for t~e Greater 

?ico Streot ;SZociation. 

SEORE. Oo=missionor: 

~ t~ese ~tters the Rai1rocd Co~~{ssion, in Decision 

No. 13252" d.a.tod. 1:a.rc:c. 1, 1924, ero.nted. to ?a.cific ~ectric Rcilwsy 

Co=p:l.tlY, .. a corpor~t ion, So certifica.te of pu"olic convenience a:ld neces

sity to operste sn ~uto~ob11e st~o service between the intersection 

of,~e=t 20Ulev~a ~d Wes~ l6t~ St=e~t in t~e Cit~ of tos ~geles. ~d 

t".o.e interseotion of Oce:m s.nd. U':~ ,AvOIlues i!l the City of Santa ]!O~c$.t 

vi~ Pico Bo~evcrd., in the Oounty of Los,~oles. California; end de

nied the other t~ee's.pplica.tiOns. 

Pot1t10ns for rehe~ing were filed by ~~e City of Santa 

,!!o:c.ic,~ D.:l.a. Groater Pico Street ..:t.ssociation, Inc. Tho Commission h:lvi:cg 

in Lo~ .mgeles on April 24t::. ~c. 25th anct !$.ay 8th :lIld 9th, 1924, when 

the m~:ttore ':lere d'Uly 'sub!:littcd on briefs. Briefs l:.~ve 'been filed ala. 

the, m~tters a.:re now reedy for c.ec1sion. ,', 

" ~:c.e petition for rehc~ing filed by the City, of Sants. l!on~ca 

~leged, (a.) t:a.s:t an order gron-:illg such & c.ertificste shoul.d. not hs.ve 

'been m~e by tlle CO~"':\~ ~sio,n ''.'lit~o':lt imposin5 tlS s. ccndi tion the o'bts.1n-

1ng o! :l permit or f.r~chise from t~e City of santa ~onics for the use 

of the streets within the City of Ssnt~ Monica, (b) thst there W3S in

jocted by the 'Commission, ~:l:e're boing no ~PJ?lics.tion'by or.:s of the 

IIp:plic::l:lto to th:lteffect. the qUQstion ot t!:lo ab111iy or willingness 

of sny ot the applics:lts to' est3.blis~ and. :naintsin 0. r~l line over the 



route mentioned.. st So. ftlture date, and that 't'c.e Commission, exoeeding 

its jurisdiotion. iQposed such s proVision in t~e Order gr~t1ng the 

certificate, (c) th~t the Cit~ of Sant~ Monico. c~ produoe evidence 

upon ~ rehesring to prove ~a.t ssid. deoision ":'lOud deprive its. oitizens 

of a l~w ,f~e compatible with ~dequate transportation service between 

the City of Sant~ Monica and the City of Los Angeles, th~t the citizens 

of Sants ~on1cs ~e now ~t tJ:.e ::::lercy of the Facif1c ]U.ectr1c Rs.ll~ 

Comp~ . in the m:l.tter of tronsportc.tion rates m:l.e. servioes to Los 

lngolos ~a that there'ere no prcctic3l me~s of ootsining re11ef 
. 

from clleged exoessive r~lw~ rates because ~he f~ctors t~t enter 
\0 '. into tho regul~tion of rates ~e so v~1od ~d re~uire such s degree 

, '. 

of export auditing c.s to mako it impro.ctica.ble for suoh Do commtlIli't7 

as the Citi of SantDo 1!onic:::. to institute proceed.ings for relief from 
~ 

rstes now chcrged. by the Pa.cific 3lec'tric Railw~y CO=psny. 

The ~etition filed. by the Groo.tor Pico Street .Assoc'iation, 

Inc., alleged, "( a) th:::.t :the schec.ule 0 f. fares authorized '!mder the oer-
. , ' .. " , 

tific=.te gr.::lted to tAe Eaci fio Eleotric :aailw:JY Comp:l%lY ere in the ma.1n 

exoessive aDd unrecsonc.ole, (b) that the Rsilro&d Commission exoeeded 

its legal 'authority in providing in the ,ord.er gr~t1ns' the "oer:t1f1eeto 

for 'a, possible :ta.t'Ul'O ro.il line over Pico :So'Olevard.. (c) 'tAit the .Los 

Angeles RailW3r operates a lin&.over ~ico Eotilev~d to L~len Avenue 

neer Vine1!!rd Statio:::l ~d th~t to grant the Pacifio Electrio ?o.:tl'l.'IJ·~ 

COllll'atlY or ony other com:!?:l.:Js' the right to build =.. rs1.l line over Pico 

:3ota.ev6:-d. from ~tilen Avenue to' the Vlest city litli ts 1.0 tild prevent the 

se1d. Los ..mgeles ?.ailw~ Coopany or ~ other comp:::.ny :£':rom exeroising 

eo law:t:ul right to ee'cure a :fr~chise for the ez-tensio:l of or building 

of nn inde~enaent line overssid street ~~th~ the distriot whioh is . 
'1:c.olly within the City of Los ~eles. 

Subsequent te' 't:b.e d.ete of the Co:nm1ssion Ys DeciS'ion No.13232 

~d. prior to the date of tb.e =eho::::itlS, the Pacific Electric R&1lwq . 

s. 



oo~~ ~iled with the COmmission ~ tariff schedule reduoing some of· . 

ta& feres proV1dedfor in its originol t~iff sChedule filed with its 

3l'p11ca.tio=.. At the re:i:.e=ring the P~ci:t'ic Electric R~lwq Oompsn:v 
, " 

filed. &.nether :nnen.d.ed to.riff sc:'o.ed:cle f'O%'t:'c.er red.uCing s ome o~ 1 ts . 
. ' " 

faxes 'bet1lsen i%J.termedi ate' pOints ~ fx'O::l intemedi3te !=Joints to ter-

m,1n1 b:o-t not red:o.cing its proposed through fares. single or roUnd trip't 
, . . , 

between Los Jngeles snd Santa Uonic:.. 

Electric Rs1~w~ COnl:gc.ny, through t::'e st=.tement of its Passenger Tre.£f1c 

~~ager. O. A. Smith, offered to issue tr~nRfers to or from its pro

pose'd Pico Bo'tllev$.I'd. bus line from or to o.:tJy of its local rri.i:LwS\1 l1D.es 

within S:mtn :!onic~, Oce::::a. Pc.rk or Ve:o.ice. 

. ...~pplic:u:lt D. G. Zend.erson c.t the reheiriDg "also" ::mended his 
.. 

3!lPlicc.tion, elir:l1n:::.ting r;ny oper~tion between. the tOr::linus o! either . .' 

of the railway 11nes =.t or neor Vine:7$.X'd St:;.tion :and. the dOw.c.toWll seotion .' ~ .'../ 

of Los Arlgeles, SlLIl filing Co new sohed.:ul.e of rtlotes, the, general effeot 
us 3r:1cnded" , 

. of ~hich we.s :m i:loree.se over the rates proposed./in his·,origincl. ,:::.ppli:--

c:;:.tion except 3S to through f~es cetween te~min1. 

At t~e ~ec~aring in t~ose ~ctters. E. G. ~eekz entered 
" . 

::'l'peo.ra.nco"on "oeA~f of t!;.e Los klgcles R::il'll~ COrporstion" ~d prc-' 

tested ~gainstsny certificate being gr~tod by the Co~iss1on for 

:lotor bUs tre.nsportat ion thc.t \70':ll.d. p:l.rsJ.lel trot railwa.y ao:::pa:cy"s 

ex13t,1!lgservice in the City of LoS ~eles. 

E. J ... Lorontz, C.c.ief ~ginee.r of the Bo=.rd ot ?ublio uti1-

itios of the City. of Los ~geles. testified at cons1der~ble length "in, 
..... 

su:o'Oort of 'tb.e aerti!icate to P:::.c1fi a Eleotric RcilvlO-y' Comp~ "Q.S ,,:eo-.... 
Vided in the Oo~ssion's Order ~'Decision No. 13232. ~. ~rentz 

pc.rtioulo.rly 1'0i1ltecl out ti:.e1:;port~nce of the oo-ord.ino.t10!l. Olld ttl.t1-

::l~te' 't:l1if1c~t1on of t~e tr:::Ils"o'ortation s:ystems vl1 thin the 01 t;r of' tOe ., . . ' 

A!l.~eies s.nd referred 'to l'end.ing·'s~-veys l~Oking to ~e perfec.ting of . . , 

suci:. $. c·o-or<iina.t1on. ' Ee ·c~b.ci:i=eC!. the 1:lp-ort:::.nce of t:b.e COmmission 

.. 
c , 



'. 

recOgnizing ?1co.: .:soulev3l'd s,s" one of" tile main thoroi':;:.:res 1>etween Los 

.tuJeeles ,and. the Sea o.t Son.t 0. :':onica =.d. 0 f providing for ra1lw~ ser

vice within the nes.= future ilo::l.g a route closely p:zcl.lel to Pioo 

3o'lD.ev$.X'd- Eo st!l.ted. that in hiS opinion t..he time w~s now ripe for 

,r:::d.1W~ se::.v1ce '::.long ?ico 3oulev:rd to' c distcnce of three :nileS be
yoncl Vineyard. Eo slso st::.ted. t!:.=.t in hie op1nion Pico Boulev:::.rd. should 

when the rsilvr~y 11:10 is cstso11shed it sho'OJ.d. proior::.bly be slong .:l 

:?r1vc.to right-of-':1a7' or :l2l :::.e.j !'!CO!lt st:::eot closely :?ar:.ll.el to Pico ,. 
" ' 

. ~ ." .' ~" " .. ' 

present congez.ted. conClit{on of the street tr::.!f1c i!2 'thedo-:;ntom:l" 
., ..... 

section o~ ~s ~eles mskcs ~t v0r.7 undesirc.blc for ~[itionel motor 
. .'. 

oUs' tr=n~6rt~~ion ~om outsido ,o1nts to o~cr~te in t~t oo~~etod sroa. 

J _ C~ Steele. l:~or 0 ~ tile Cit:; of Sante. Mo~cD.. :::.nd. seven 

ot!l.or Witnesses testified on behcl..! 0:: the City of S&.Iltc. ~onico. 1n' 

. ." ~ .... ,~ ~~.. .' 
· .. rl tnesses urged: t:b.e ::m:!-,ortc.nce from the '" sts:ld.point of the c1 t1zens of 

, ~,. ,. ~ .. . .~ 

So:ltc. l!o!licc. of sect!r1ng lowor !"=,'~oe it possiblo betr:een santo. UO:lic::. 
',. ","; .. , , 

~!'os ~elcs tr:'\li thoso tl:.c.t no\,,: ~l'l'ly over the Pacifio Electric .-
Rail~~y lines ~ni ~so e~p~o.sized tho ~osi=~bilit7 o~ hS~~ tr~s~ers 

from the, proposed.. Pico zo"Jlevc.rd. motor bus linG to a:o;d. from tJ:.e ex1st-

i 11$ tr,s.ns,o:::'t~tion linoz wi~in tho Cit:v of Sants. lro!lics.. These wit;" 
, " 

tlOSZOS cl~med. to express tJ:.e feeling 0 f tl::u:ly' citizens in s~ta ::!onic:l 

th~t tAe only w~ ill'Vihich they could ho,e' to secure rel.ief from w:bI;.t 
• + ~ ""'~'" ill '.~ 

they'believed. to be u:o:ro~on~blo xc-tos over 'tilo ~rozent ra.ilVlsy' lines 

'::o'O.ld. "be -by-'cie:ms of some :form of cO:Ipet1tive tr:msportc.tion betwe-en 
'. . fIN.· . 

sent:::. Monic.::. cn.d Los A"':.gel~s. 

Ii' Scicli tfon to- theee ':'itnosses, testimony V::::.3 ft;trther given 
"""~ " 

",,- 'p ~ • -',"111 • :. 

by officers of tho '3oy Cities ':'::sn.si.t Comp~ ::mi by the pQ.Sseng!;.:,~ 91 

~ ... 
' .... 

"'." ": .. ' 



Traffic ~f~~ger of t~o P~cit1c E:octr1CBa1l~~ Company. 
" 
T~=o -.:c.e no: :o.c~i va p:o.rt1cip:ltion in this rehc:u"1ng by . . 

either tho' U""~ ted. StOoges. I::lc. or ::). G. ,E~d.erson. oxcept tho.t cO'Ollsel 

£0::;: ::0. G. Ee!lClerso,n fi1ect D.ll =end.ed ~pplic~tionwitl:._ m:, 'Eltlende'd. tarif:r 
'" sc:a.edulc of rt:l.tes mld mo.de ~ sto.temei:.t thc.t s::dd'D. G .. Henderson would 

'Wld.ert~e to sb1d.e by thC?SO :;Qonc.ed. r=.:tes f'~r a. period. 0::' two years 

o.rd. would. meet DllY lossos thAt e:tght ,be :::us.t:J.ined in these opora.t1ons 

~ithin thc.t time from other so~ees of his ~rivate tunds. 
, . . 

Pro.etic::.lly ell (,:f' the testimony in .. the he~ings throUgh

out t!:.1:;: proeeod:ng ho.s gone' to shoT. .~c.t.' tj:,e tri%lS!,o:rt~tion over or 
.. . 

. 'neer Pico ~o-w.e.v~d betweon Loz ;. .... 3010s end Sant~ Monies. will -aitbin 

c. short t imG provo to be tr:::..ru;;:?o:::-to.tion 0 fa me-jor chirc.cter: thc.t '~the 

po:p'lll~t1on is ro.p1cUy d~veloping throUshout the ont1re d.istriot borctor-
, 

ing slo:l.g ~.1oo £o~e.v:~d ::nd t1:.c.t· t".:l e propo sed. in!. tio.l service' .·of -:!:rom, 
., .:~ '--'Io::",~":..',.... .. ~} ... 

45 m1.nutes to 50 minutos lloadw:::.y v.tJ,'Ill.d. ~ply only to the .eSl"ly l' oriod 
.!. ", "._, ."" 

.. o:f'- the o!'?rc.t ion, t:ha t v11 t1l1n. 0. yec.r or's 0 Co, is min'llt'e' sorv1c~ woulCl 
..... "'I"IIIII!. '- • ~ • • 

oe raqu~ed~d. th~t ovent~1l1 ~ still more frequent sGrviee wll~ be 

In considoring the g=anting of certificates-ot public con-
, , 

venienoe. -?l'-d neoess1 ty. it 10 the po~:to~ 0:1: the ?.Q.ilro CAd. C?~~;.10n to 
, , 

requiro ev:tcl.cnce of ~o fin::.l:.o1::.l n.bility and .responsibili ty of the .... 
sp:!,)li.co.nt 'QotmlonsUl"llte ·,l1th t:a.e c:b.c.rsctel" and extent of the op.erations 

I",,, .. ,. 
," 

p:-oposad.. Thls is pa.rt1ci1l::.rly necess:::..-..y in cO!lSider.i.ne~' the granting 
, -

sr.:s.l::' Vlc.y', w1:U SO~ 1;evi t:l.bly ~ow into 01' eretions on =.. 1m-ge scaJ.a. 

Wi tllout eueh p~ovision tb.o ~ub:J.ic connot be :';lSsured ofo.dequs.te or· 
~ .... 

per::nsnen~. service. 

Accord.ingly tho question o~ the' :finCncit.:l c.biiit :r !I.Ild re-
.. ~ .. 

sponsibilit~Of .the respactive ~pplic~t5in those mc.tters ~tA respect 

to"'·th.~ prol'oscd oper~tions W=Z eiven seriot:.S :md extended ooDsi·d~.a.tio:c.., 
,h .': 

5. 



. .... 

'It \"mS·s:b.own tha.t t he ~i:'1c Eloc·t:r1:o. Ra.11wc.y , With its lc.rge cepi tal 

3na resources, and With its demonstr~ted 3bil~ty to f1n~ce new de

velopments involVing tho expehdi ture of h"tUldreds of thouSo:O.de or mil- , 
, ., . 
lions of Q.ollc.rs; c.nd. Wi thi ts present 'large e([tl1pmellt 'of mo'tor busses, 

, . " ' 

'1ts·a.nnoUncedpolicy to bro:uUy inoreo.se its motor tr:::nso.ortat10n b"llSi-... 

ne·ss. h::l.Ving o.lre=.dy l,.tll'oh~ed. :w.d nov,' a.vailb'ble !or oper~t10n a ntm:.ber 

of the pageol'motor.busses of 29 passenger c~p~c1ty which it proposes 
" , 

to"'oporc.te on·this route, is :fincnc1$.lly ~ble ':llld re:::.dy to prooeod. wtth 
' .. -

this proposed operc.t1on ~d to increc.se its e~u1pment ez the public 
." 

neoessity de~ds.' 

The testimo:cy in the originel. he srirlg in; the.se pro ceedi~s 

showed·tho.t D. G. E:ond.erson is fincilc1alJj c.ble to meet ·the.'l-t:tqu1re-
. '. ..,. 

mentso'f ' the" ,ro!,o sod . oper::l.t ion ove'r P1co :BoUlevard'aIld t:b:a.t' ile has' . 
, .,..... .._ • ,', ..,I _ 

· ~«I. 's. Stlooessfulop er:;l.tor of" rent moto-r 'busses fOr, S1gh~see1rig-; ~tib-
• • p ~ .' 

d.ivision zmd mot1o~ '!,1cture purposes in Los ltngeles, but ha~not'operat

ed' :co tor 'busses in '~egUls.r city or suburba.n tr·C%ls:90rt3.t10n involv!ng 

ti:c&' sohed:llles at:.cl :fixed. ind.ivid.cl' .rz:tes • 

. : ........... ·United Stc.ses. Inc.:c.sz conducted 3ucoessf'Cl..oporit1onS oj! 

· :ootor st:.ges 'on long d1sttlXlce lin~s to I::nperisl 7311ey c;:od.' otherPo~ts 
. ~, . 

"". 'in Southern Cali fo:rn1 Co. ~:'e~ test1I:loIlY Gf T. :!o:-gan; :president s:iJ.d:. Gen-
.. ~ .~ 

:." . 'e~~ Mn.:J ... .gor .Of. this C0r:.90~o.t10n. given at the or1ginal hea::1:c.g,·-!n· these 

-l'roceediligs. "showed t:b.3.t this oo:mpo.ny he.d. not c.t" ~tti:ce the 3.vs1,leble 
, '. 

f'onds -:1 th which to ests.b11sh the proposed operatioris, on P1co .3o'Cle:vard 

'but th$t M:I:. ~org::!n l'ersonelly held. securitlesu'3:lother motor trsns-
'. --

port~tion aanp~ ~1ch he believed co~d oe sold ~or' c.bout $50.000 
,., 

~ • .:?nd···thc.t 'he 'co'Old, with such ::?:roceed.s; finSnce" tile 'purc~e of tJle 

· 'initial eq'd.!'ment·roqu1red. for t:llo !,reposed. oporo.t ion on P1co :So'Clev~d • . , 

Tho '.a,va11s.bi11ty of such' funds for i:n:nedicte o:pers.tions be1D.g of ::L more 
,', 

. or less s'OectU..'ati"ve' eila.r$.cter·~d no':f'artJ:ler evide.nceile:ving been given 
... '. 

• 



the purch~e of the necesscry ~a.1t10nal equipment th!:.t wo'Cld be ro-

qu1red. to :leGt 0. :'S minute or bot-:er service within a year or so, and 

:c.~ving in mind tAe extensive ob11zations for ~~ng distance~service~sl

roady o.SStmled bj 'this cQ.l"~1or. tho Cotml1.sS1on .1s doubt:f'tll. whether this 

oo::::p~ is. f'i:la.noi~ly prep$red., in justiO~ to its existing pu'ti11c 0011-
. 

go.t1o:c:s,· to aS3"C%!lO. this add.1 t10ncl. re,sponsibili ty'?3.t thi:s time. Its 

proposed retes, moreover, do not o!fer'~y more sttraot1ve bes1s ~sn 

the other spplicants. 

, B~.Cit1os Transit Comp.:t.Zl.7 revoz.UGd. both in 'tho ong1n~ 

hee.ring'~snd -:tIl. the rehearing,. that it d.ces not ~oSsess the" funds neees-

sa:ry. to ''Pey ·tor the initial ecru.1p:le:::J.t reqUired 1I:. the proposed operations 

and. thllt outS1d.o o::rthe spee~a.tivo :9oss1bi~1t:v o£ selling stock not .t:.ow 

e.utllorized.·to the public, whic1l. however, it \",C.'illd not be willing. iD. ~ 
case to 'sell to. such an smo'tmt os to lose control of tile ..company: it' 

wo~~ have to d.epond ~on borrowo~ ~oney to begin.the.propo3ed operations 

and·.upon surpl'ttS. e~n121gs to P!W tl:.e oapital cost of th~ initial. ~qu1p-'. 

:lOllt s.nd for 'tb.e :purch:!se of the o.d.d1 tionaI. equi:p:le:c.t that -.vodd 'be X'e-

qu1rsa~~or a ~ore fro~uo~t th~ 45 minute.servico. ~el ~or this 

comp~ st~tea thnt arr~ge~e~ts h:ld been =ade·Whi~eby. it could bor-

for about.40 .per cent ot: tho c<os.:t.-o:f tr~;'~it1~ oquj.:pme-nt and wo"Ol.d 

be ps..,vable to tho bank \Vit1l1D. .. ·~.:Li:litod period. of ti:ce. In the earl10r 

pa.rt of th04=:ohotl.l":i.ng>-a;C~~izQn of S:mts.r.ro:lie~y :a. E •. Euke , .~ress-

Dl;S an eo.r::.ost· do.8'tre to S6eUJ."C for-S=:.nte. 1:on1e~LIl compotitive tre.:J.S

po::-ttlt ion· 8erv1c~, o~tdr~on boho.1! of :c.~:ol:f 3.nd corto.in of his 
, . 

. o.sSCM.:J.te-s '.:to""'invest1go.ta . tAoo.:ff:rlrs of th1s oo~~ .~~ .1~· ,its :f1zie.n-

oioeJ., cond.,j:tion ju.sti:t"ied such e.::J.. undortaking. _ thoj wO':l.d. . .be prepa.red to . . .........~. 

n~1'e ~ sum o! ~o~ey u~ to $100.000 to.t:in~co the ~ro~osod ?ico 21vd. - . 
o:Pe~tiOxi.s. ¥ • .L\t a: lu.ter :,=t oJ: t:b.e re:b.o=::i.:::ls ::!::'. -:S=ke '3p:pc3.redsnd 

~t3ted th~t ~f~or ho.ving gone into t~ ~s.ttcr·~ther with t~e officers 
of the co=p~~ an~ hiz ~~ocistos he hca found t~t thore ~ noth~ in 
tile ·!1noncis.l c~d.1t1on o:-'tlio ootlpOJ:lY t:b.atwould. .. ·j'lizt1fy his s.3su:ning 

tho ros,ons1bi11ty w:b.1ol:. 2le·had. tcntc.t1vcly offered, 5.t the prev-lous'" 

ho~ing. 

s. 



It is at this pOi!lt pr:i.:m8J:ily that the 8.pp~1ca.t10n 

of :3&y 01 ties Transit Co:pcny ~::;.ils to meet the requirements at 
, 

public convenience Dond necessity, and it is at this point that 

thetp'etitio!lor. City of Sants,;a.'u:oni"ca. whose seven witnesses at 

the", ~ehoa.r1ng and. whose counsol 1ll e.rgc.ment t supported the ap

plication of Bay Cities ~ran.sit Company. fails to ostablish its 

case,.. It is not Q.ee::ecl e. practicable or' sO'C.:ld principle to 

fin:;..nce original cost o! eqa.ipocnt: ,out of e4:.:rllings ~ e.t the 

saQe ti:a provide ~dequate depreciation and maintenance, and 

such sums ~ will be re~Uire~ ~or necessary add1tio!ls ~d better

ments during the progress of 0:gerations. 

The primary interest ot the citizens o! Santa Monies. 

und the duty of the CO::::::liss1on lie, in the sdegu.ard1ng ot e.d.e-

quate :provis~on ~or the exist~g oper~tions of tr~nsport~tion 

co~pan1es now opore.ting in tha~ cO~un1ty. ~yth1ng that woUld 

tend to jeop~dize the existing service, or that would tend to 

preyent such transportation companies £=om ade~ately meeting the 

full grow~g de~ds of such service would not meet the require

ments of public convenience and necessity. 

Wi tnezses b'Otl Se.nte. :.tonica testified. to their satis~ 

:t'act.ion w1.th t.b.e eXisting se::vice of Bey Cities T:ralSit C001>&l:1, 
" 

yet others testified that that co~p~rs equipcent might be greatly 

improved. The testimony of the msnager of this applicant company 

shows thut this company now operutes in all Z4 busses in Senta 

~onica, snd that already these busses show An accrued depreCiation 

of f2S ,817 on an or1ginsl cost of $92,677. T.b.is figure was based 

on an est~ted depreciation o~ 25 per cent a year. That assumes 

that the remainilB ~63,860 o! the original cost value of $92,677 

would be entirely Wiped out in th:'ee yee.rs time. Zven though 'it 

sho,ulcl be adm1 tted. th .. ~t these busses ,,:lle.y continue to be useful in 
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::lorvioo for oOtllO YOI ... r:::s boyond tho full m!l.turi ty of thoir oat1Xn1:l.tod 

aocrued depreciation, they must ~ll bo replaoed by new busses 

evontUEJ.ly. and this prooess o.:f ropla.cement must be provided. for 

by adequate funds if the service 13 not to bo crippled when it 

is %:lost needed.. It then there should. prove to be a~ surplus 

e.-::.rnings ~rOI:l the existing opor£l.tiollS of this co:npe.:cy' in Santa 

MOnica and. Sewtelle. they should. in large measure be conserved. 

to pr~vid.e for additions and ootter.oents to the eXisting service 

as re~U1red. 

It is ad.c1tted. by all applicants that the proposed ~ico 

Boulevard. operations would be conducted at a loss for some t1:e, 

most of the applicants est1=ating losses for six months to a year. 

It would re~ire three busses for the initial serVice on a 45 

!:l1nute sched:cJ.e at a. cost of $8,250 each or ?24,750 in all. 

The general test~o~ shows that the ttme schedUle would 

he.~e to be increased with the growing tra.f:!io to ~ possible f1i'teen 

minute service wit~ a ye~ or so. That would re~ire nine busses 

at a cost of approx1mate~y ?75,OOO. Toward. this purohase Bay 

Cities Tr~sit Company has nothing to of~cr exoept a bank loan o~ 

$lO.,OOO~ on a. six months note, So theoretieal sale of stook not 

~uthori:ed, ~nd a purpose to meet ca~ital expenditures out of sur

plus ea.m1ngs when no sur:plttS earnings are a.ss'tlred !ar So.:le title to 

come. ~£estly O~ this baSis elone, without res~et to any other 

cons1aerations. the ~pplic~tion of 3ay Cities Tr~sit Co~p~ should 

be. denied. 

The matter o~ rates was gone into in detail and as thoroughly 

as possible in respect to e. propos.ed operationt the revenues :from 

which oannot on any baSis be e.soerts1z:.ed. at this time. 

Pacifio Zlectrio Railway Co~p~ny and Bay Cities Transit Com

pany both o£~er to give transfors to or ~rom their proposed ?ico 

Boulevard lines £rom or to their existing motor bus or electriC ra11-

,way lines in their local operations in Santa. ~oDica. Ooean Park or 

10. 
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V'e:l1ce. TA1s ofter on the )?~t of Pacific Electric Railway CODlPaDY 

was not IJlMe in its origina::. application'. but was made thrO't18A 't".o.& 

testi::lo~ of its 2a.zsenger ~r~Z.c Manager ond. in the brief of its 

.counsel. ~Vi thout th~ provisio:ls of this transfer the proposed rates 

from certain points in the City of !,os .b::lge~es over tho elect:r1c line 
• 1"' .,. 

to 'V1ney:l.%'d "'Station :md. thence over the motor stege line to Sents 

Monica and other·Beach po~ts would exceed the existing tares be

tween the' some terminaJ. points over therD.ilwsy compSllY'S parallel 

railway lines. 

Tho ~~citic Electric ?~il~~ Co=p~ offers V~iOU8 torms 

of ~ultiple ride or commutation rates. the econo~c value of wh1~ 

to t~e co~1tie$ interested ~~ not ~pesr upon the surface if a 

compoxi30:c. be mad.e as betwee:l tho to'Ql" respect1 ve app11ca.tl.ts herein 

'only on the 'basis of one-way :md. round-trip fares. Ti!o :x:ecords o~ 

the Pacific Electrie R~ilw~ Compeny. ~ testified to by its P~se%lger 

Traffi0 Msn~er. O •• ~. Smit:a.. shoVl that on this Co:c;pany's parallel 

rru.lwSS" lines betwee!l Los Angelos and Ssnta Monica. 85% of the tra:ttio 

is on o.ommo.t:::.t1on rates. 13t% on round.-trip rates. and only i~ on 

one-wtq taros. !.:rr. Smith cla.ims that this experience v/111 be borno 

ou.t in tb.e proposed motor st~e operstion over ~1co :sow.eve.rd. No. 

competent opposing or alternate eVidence was offored to SAOW that 

tho di$tr1b~tio~ o~ tr~ffio over tho proposed Pico ~oulov~d route 

would be different in principle from thst experienced OVer the 

psro.llel r::l.il".'lay lines; excopt th~t it vro.s l'o12:.tod out tho.t tb.e 

proportion of tr~fic on commut~t10n r:::.tes mieht be even greater 

in the proposed Pico 3oulev~rd oper~tion, in3S~uCh C3 the great 

m~jor1ty o~ to~ist snd recreational travelers going direct from Los 

Angeles to S~tD. 1:o:::J.icc al d other 30aCA pOints wou:Ld undoubtedl,-

.' continue to i"ollot'l t::J.e rs.ilway lines p::.rticw.a:ly because the Los 

1aJ:lSelos temillel or starting point is a.t Vineyard Station. some dis-

t:lZlce from tAo center ot Los .!lngeles. In msking a. compe.r1son o:t 



rates offered by the four respoctive applioants herein Vl& shsl~ 

aceording~ ass'llllle t:b:s.t ~t least 85% of the tra.vel Will be on' oom

mut~tion rates. lzt% on round-trip rates., and liffo on one-w~ fares. 

The Po.o1t1c Electric Railw~ ComPany of'fers, s1% varie

ties of c'OI:I:llUtat10n rates. including 10 rid.e book, fc:nils" book 

(30 rides), sehool book (45 'r1d.es) .. week-d~ 'book (54' rides). 

Qonthl~ book (62 rides), and 60 ride book. united stages, Inc. 

offers t~co varieties of commutetion rates, including f~ book 

(30 rides). school book (45 rides) .. ond 50 ride book., :Sa~ Cities 

Tr.a.us1 t Oomp~ offers two t'orms of corm:m.tation retes, na.:nel~ t 

temily book (30 rides), ~d 60 ride book. D. G. Honderson offers 

, 0. " form of commutation rete, namelJ".. a family book of 30 

rO'Clld trips. 

~he effect of tb.ese comma.ts.tion rates \'Then taken in oon

j'Ullotion With records shoWing thf.l.t 85% of the travel is transported 

in that manner, is to complctel~ cllcnge the relative' a,tanding of 

the respective :;xpp11cants 1lS to the s.vora.ge of their proposed rates 

taken as a WhO~~ in comp~1son with 'their proposed one-w~ rates 

wllich are $lmost never used 0 r \"lith their r01llld-trip rates which 

are ocly used. in tl:.& small proportion o:f lz:.% ot' the total. trs.'V'el. 

In fact, althOugh Pacific Eleotric 3ail~ Company proposes somewhat 

higher rates t:can ~ of the other t:cree appliCs:l.ts for individ.ual' 

one-way trips ~d for individ.ual round trips, when this SPP~1csntrs .' 
entire sC~d'CJ.e of commutation rstes is considered 1n its f'tlll- vol~ 

tune in oonj'tmotion with thejr relatively, higher one-wa.y snd rot1lld-

trip rates, t~ ~ver~ge ~ste or eost per trip on the basis of travel 
.'" 

llere~ofore experienced is actUAll~ lower both as to thro~~ travel 
, . , 
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bet.ween Los Angeles and S.ants. lZonico. ::lJ:Jd as to travel !:rom moat 

all of the' 1n,ter.nediate pOints to t:c.e ter:c1n1 thsn the :l.verage 

rate or cost ,p,er trip, of any of the other t:bree applioants •. 

To mske this comparison we have taken an aversge of 

100 trips. from Vineyard Sta.tion in LOs Angeles th the various 

fare-break intermediate pOints ind.icated. on .. the teritt schedule 

of the Pacific Electric R~ilw~ Comps..V. ani to the term:1n'ttS at 

Santa llonics.; and we have sss'tICled ~hat 85 of these trips w~tIl.d be 

on a rs.te eq'O.Sl to t.he evera.ge cOI:l:llUtation rate cost per trip !:rom 

terminus to ter.lli.nus or £:rom the respective intermediate points to 

o:c.e of the te%':lin1, in accordance With the various sched:al.es of com-

mutation.. rates offered. by the fo,'Cl:' respective s:pplicants. '{Ie have 

f'llr,ther. asst:Oad tha.t l~· trips, wo'O.ld. be taken between the same 

pOints at a 'per trip cost of one-half of the round trip rate, ~, 

f~ther, tho.t 1-:- trips wo1.:ld be taken 'between the SSllle pOints on 

a ono,:,wB1 fare basis. !.:oreover to ar=-ive at a per trip cost on 

OOttnuts.t:ton rates we heve tclce:l =. c.vorago of the com:::nutat1on ra.tes 

by d.1 v1d.ing the tots.!. p=ice of sll cox:::rC.tstion books offered. by the 

respective spplic3.l:lts by t:::'e total:c:wnber of trips a.va.ilable through 

t~ose commutation books. 

Ey this method of cocputation the vraight$d average effect 

of the vnrio~.proposed·rstes as e whole offered by the four re

specti'V'e a.pp~ica.nts is i:ldicated in the following cor:xpsrstive .. te.bl.e 

showing the average cost per trip in cants froe Vina~~d Station 1n 

Los .l\ngeles· to each of t:b.e .1nterr:lea..is.t~. pOints given as f:l.re-break 

pOints in the schedule of the ?:::.c!f1c Elactric ?a!lwq COmpany. tI.lld 

to tile terminus Sot Santa. lIon1ca. 

!rho Pt.l.o1:f'ioEleotr10 Ra.1~ .. /a:9' Oor:r;,sn;:r 1:c. its or1.e:LuaJ. 

proposea tariff so~edula provided for certain commnt~tion rates 

betwee:l. Vineyard. Sta.tion s:e.d. J?rs';.Ss 300M, which were eliminated in 
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this opp1iocint's amended pr~o~~d tsrif~ ss given in its amended 

Exhibit ~n. The Comcission will restore those coomnt~tion rates 

Vineysrd to Pre.~s Ro&i in its order herein. ~d will aocordinglY 
, , 

ino1-ade them in 'the oomputa.tion -of' oomP3r.o.tive woight~d" s.verage 

per trip cost as :follows: Fa.roi1Y' ,ticket $1~95; School tioket $2.99; . 
Week day ticket'·$3.51; !.!ontAr..Y' ticket ';$3.9'0. Dnd 6O-r1de ticket .. 

$3.90. 

, WEIGETBD AV'.:aA.GE COST PER TRIP 

Pacific B8.3" united 
'Vn'"EY.A...'!:Q) Electl"io C1t1&3 EendGl."son Stsg'es 

To: COcuan .Ave. 6 .~ 5 ~' 5 rt 6.19 ij 

Fairfax ,,~ ,6: ' 5 5 7.26 

Pra"tiss Road 6.98 7.64 5 8.05 
- . 

Bever!J Drive 8.92 10.41 ·13.72 9.80 

Ri11creat 8: ' ) 
Ranoho C1 ubs ) 9.97 10.41 13.72 9.80 

Parnell .l ... ve. ' 11.40 13.23 13.72 13.86 

104th Street 13.91 15.12 13.7·2 13.86 

122nd Street 14.70 15.12 18.SO- ' 16.45 

Santa Mom Os.) 
~aTm1nus ) 15.73 17.24 20.41 17.14 

Other Points ) 
in 'S&lte. MOnics)15.'73 17.24 25.4l 22.14 
Ocean Park &: ) 
Vonice ) 

" 

The a.bove table clearly shows t:b.e.t on an. a.Ss.umed b38i8 of 

85% t,ravel on cO!:lt'lUtstion rates. 13t% 0::' ro-and trip rates. and 'l~ 

on.one-~~ fares the rates offered.by the Pacific Eleotrio Ra11wa7 

Company compare favor~oly ~d in most C$ses sdv3ntageously with those 

offered 07 the other applicants. It is cls~~d by the Pacitio Electric . . '~ . 

Rs.ilw~ CO,mpaIlY that the spread. of rates as proposed bY' it involving 

100 
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lower commnt~tion rates an~ relatively higher one-w~ and ro~d

trip rates works to the advant~ge of the residents ot the districts 

bordering the route o£ tra.vel becsus~ oxperience has shovm. 'thn:t 

those local residents t~e tUll adv~tase of the low oommutat1on 

ra.tes offered. 

'From the ~bove an~sis of proposed rates and from the 

preced.ing review of the fin~ciol responsibility of tho respective 

applicants. wit~out ~ other considoration that m~ be ~volved. 

it is clear t~s.t public convenience tllld nocess1.ty will be better 

served by the sr~ting of a certificate by theCo~ss10n to the 

~ac1f1¢ Eleetric ~sil~ COmp~ rat~er than to ~ of'the other 

applicants. 

In s.lidi t1or! to these is.ctors of the s1 tuat10n., the . Coc

mission is imp,reseed nth the 1!Ilportance of tlle testimo~ ~f F • 

.A.. Loren~=. C".c.iof Eng1neer of the 30ard of Public Utilities of Los 

.Angeles, wi tJ1 resp ect to the desire-bili ty of coord1nc.t1ng the pro

posed tr~sportation over Pico Eoulevard. one o~ the City's main 

tAoroughtsres covering 75 per cent. of the proposed ro~e. with 

one or o~er of the existing tr~sportation 'systems of Los ~ele8. 

Undoubtedly the ~tensive development o~ population in the distriot 

bordering on both Sides of Pico :Boulevard vlill :from time to time 

require'the establis~ent or extenSion o~ other lateral lines 

along the route which in turn sllo'Cl.d tie in with the Pico :Soule

vtlrd or other parallel tr:3llsporte.tion lines. 

The petitioners. the Cit.1 of S~ta Monics and the 
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Grouter ?1co Stroet ~soci~tion, protested against tho prov1310n 

in tho Com=dssion's Order in ~ecision No. 13232. which refers to a 

possiblo ~turo electric railway service over and along or near 

~1co Boulevard. That ~rovision is as follows: 

~(l) Applicant EACi!ie Electric R~ilway Company ~hnll 
file • within Co pori-od. no t to exeeod. thirty (30) days froIr. 
and after the d~te hereof. its written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted. which written acceptance 
shall be aecocpaDie~ by ~ resolution of the Board of· 
Directors ot said :?acific Electric·Ra.ilw~y CompaXlY. duly 
c~rtified. by the Secretary thereof, 1n fo·m approved 'by 
this Commission, declaring that said ?acific31ectrie 
Railway Compans does declare its intention to serve the 
soction of territ)ry here in quostion with electric rail 
transportation service as a part of its electric rail 
tr~sport~tion sy,stem ~.~ common carrior within the 
sonore~ region in which this territory is located. if 
~nd when public convenience and necessity will bo con
served by the 'tUlderta.k:1ng of such service, and agreeing 
for said Comp~.to seek the nece$sary.franc~es therefor 
~d thereafter to co~tr~ct and operata an.eloctric 
rail service over and along o:'ne~ ~1co Bo~evard ~rOQ 
L03 .A:lg()les to oome sui table terminus in S$.l'l:te MOnica, 
at such time as this Co::l!:l1ssion. in the exercise o£' ~ts 
regul~tory jurisdiction ovor said Co~pany. shall find, 
siter public hearing and investigation~ th~t traffic 
conditions and population have so ~eveloped along tb4s 
route that public convenience and necessity reqUire tlla 
establisbment of electric r~ilway service therethrough 
in lieu o~ or in a.ddi tion to the automobile 'bus service 
horein question; und :3hlJoll also !1nd th~t the returns 
:from tratfic which. ::light th.on re~onably 'be expected 
would reasonably Qeet the operating costs ana a return 
upon the necessary investment. n 

The patitioners allege that the Railroad CommiSSion ex

ceeded its jurisdiction in injecting .into the ~earing ot the above 

mentioned ~pplications the question of the ability or willingness 

of one or more o~ any'of the &pplicants to maintain a rail line over 

~he.route mentioned at a future ~~te, ~d th~t there was not before 
. " 

the COmmiSSion in that hearing any application. paper Or motion of 

the Co~ssion raising this question. 

The facts in this metter ere as follows: 

1. On December 3~ 1923, at a hear.ing of Application No. 

9470 in which ~acific ElectriC Railway Company was seeking the trans

fer to it of certain o~erative rights in motor bus or stage ope rat1 on 

from the ~acific Zlectric Land Co~P~. counsel for both applicants 

s~ted that it was the pur~ose ot ~ac1tic Electric Aailway Co~pany 
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to eo into =o~or bus operation on ~ broad scCle ana that such =otor 

bus o:per~t ion 7:0'OJ.d:' 'bo ~ integrc.l :p::-.rt o! thc.t eompa:ly'fs existing 

tr~sJ?orto.tioll s;,stem c.a a. ·:f~ole. I:l t:b.o disC\lS3ion in t~t hecr1D.g 

.. 
:po:;;ed. motor bu;;; Ol' oro.tion to -:Jle ?O:::::?~T s exis.tins. electriC rs11VlSY 

~uestio~ ot t~e zubsti~ut1on of elec~ric ~c.~~~~ ~c=vice !or~otor 

'bus service, if c.Di ~hc~ ?u'b11c convenience ~d necessit.7 zhculd so 

re'lUi.ro. 

rocord o~ procGod1nS ~erein. ~~o~e~?on ~~ theroafter from ~1=e to 

tiri:e ill this proceeding, t"Ao q~e:t1on of ~e possible substitution 

::.l.t some future t1::le of o;octric rc.il\7:;W service for the !'roposed.· 

motor bus service on Pico ~o~cvcrd wa~ d~sc~sed by counsol 'tor 

?acific ZLectric· Ro.ilwo.y CO:::!l'c.ny. 'b~ counsel for the othor al':P11-
.." . " 



:a:rs 

oj;', • 

Tho ::nc.ttor w~s therG'O.pon d.iscussed. fro: time to ::t1me throuellO'llt the 
-i..9 " • 

hearing. I!: auo course !:J:'. O. A. 's~t::.. on "och!:lf of Pacific: Eleotric 

?ailVi~ Coopany end. on the c.uthori ty of tho ::>irectors o~ tl:l::l.t CO::l:9a.IlY. 

offoroa ~ st1~ulat10n to ~~ov1de such ~ e~ectric rai1w~ service on 
. ' 

a proper showing of pu"olic convenience end necessity if end ~en it 

shota.a "oe so requ1'rGll (page 709 et seq. T:::snsoript). Tl:.is brought the 

!:l:;l.tter fo:rmally 'before t::o.o Cocmissio:l. in ssid. AO:l.ri:lg. 

ConCi d.ero."ole time '.1:J.S devotee! at the rehesring to ugo:rnents 

of counsol D.%ld. to the tostimony =.:ld crosS' e%o.m1n:;l.tio~ of F. 1:.. 'Lorentz. 
jo - ...... ..; 

Chiof" ~ne&r of t".c.e :Sos.rcl of ~'blic utilities o.i- Los ~gO:r:e~.,. snd 

that tost1JLony' 'at the re:b.es:dllg groD.tl;" stre:l.gthened. the im!,)ortt!nce ?f' 

the pr071sion as :::lUde in t:b.e Cocmiss10n's Order in DeC,iSiOD. ·N'0: .. 132Z2 • . . , 

al. though it ~s.o ~'lent to show th~t·the ~t".ll"e ro.Uw~ service J:ight ' 
• 0 • 

prefer~bly "oe ost~blished. on a right,of w~ or on a p~sllel street 
, , . 

:c.e~ to ?ico :3o'UJ.evo.rd. -rc.ther tb.o:l d.~ectly upon t1:is h.igh~~. The 

ord.er of the co:rmU.ss:t"o'n in Decision No. 13232 c1esrly provid.es for Sl ch 

is ~~1tc~tly ~ ere~t ~v~t~ee to the oo~1t1es oorderini'P1o~ 
Bo'~eve.rd. to bo ~ble to c'!.e:f'1~itely :-ely. u:pon t:..e· :lSS'Ol"~ce t~t 1:f -
end. .,',hen cond:tt10ns sho'Old. so d.ovolop CI.$ to require it, espec1$lly in 

the event o~ r~pid. trensit being ~oveloped. upon,~ proper showing the 

Railroad Co~s~ion c:m oJ:'d.er such ~ ad.d.1 tion or substitution o~ :rail 

s~rvice, zs is provid.od in the Ord.er in ~ecision No. lZ232. 

Uoreover. not~i~s in ~sid Order interferes with the poe&1-

b111ty of the existing line of Los .~gelcs 3ail=~ Corpo:ction on 

Pico Street being ~tend.ed ~t so~e future time over Fico Bouleverd if 

:public convonience :nc. necossity should so require. Ir. this respect 

one oi the objectio~ of petitio~e:-. Gre~ter Pico St:-eet Associat1on, 

is re~so.n~"oli mot. 
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The petitioner City of S~~t~ ~oni~ further objects to 

~he Or~er of wne COWQ1~~10~ ~~ ~eQ~~lon '0, l~~~~, ~1105tn5 tAat tho 
Railroad Co~ssion exeoeded its jurisdietio~ in gr&nting a eorti

iicsta of public convenience and necessity authorizing an opera

tion over the streets of the City ot Santa ~onica without im

posing as a condition ~or the grant~g o~ said cort~icato. tho 

obtaining of a permit or fr~chise from the City of Santa ~oniea 

for the use of said streets within the City of santa ~on1ca. 

The ~egislcture ot the State of California exercising its 

plenary power provided !or in Section 22 of Article 12 of the Consti

~tion of C~l1fornia, enacted the Auto Stage and ~ruck Transportation 

Act, Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, as ~ended by Chapter 280, 

Statutes 1919. tAereby vestt~ in the Railroad Commis3ion exclusive 

power to control, regulate and grant ccrtific~tes of public con

v~ie~e ~a necessity for auto stage oper~tio~ by transportation 

compartie-s over ~'f.J:S public lUghwa:y in this State between fiXed 

te~ni or over a regular route ~d not operat~ exclusively with

in the limits ot an incor~o=ate~ city or town or of a city and 

county. 

Accordingly the Co:mn1ssio:l can see no ='oree in. this ob

j cction by the City of Santa 1:ClniCa.. 

Certain ~endments to tho t~r1!t sche~ule of rates having 

been filed at the rehear.tng, and the o~~er having been m~e tor the 

issu~ce o=' tr~S£ers to or ='rom the proposed ?~oo Boulev~rd motor 

'bus line f:'Olll or to e:rry of the local 11::les opere. t:tng in San ta l:.:!onica~ 

Oce~ ~ark und Venice. by the ~a.cific Electric R~ilwsy Co~p~ny. the 

Order horein will pIOvide for such amendments to the schedule of 

rates ~d to the ruJ.es end reg'J.lc.t1o:lS filed. tI.:ld.er tAO original. 

Order in Decision No. 13232. In all other respects the Ord.er as 

provid.ed. in saie. Decisi 0:2; ~~o. 13232. should. be s'Ilsta1I:.ed. 

I submit the ~ollowing Orae:r. 

1:9. 



ORDZR 

. 
The City of Santa !!onic~ am Greater Pico street .A.ssoc1s-

tio:l.. Inc.. haVlllg ~1~ed p et1 tions ~or reJ:.e aring in the above anti tled 

m~tters: a rehearing haVing been grnnted S:d a publio hearing haVing 

been held tJ:.ereon ~fore'COmm1ssionor S~ore. briefs h~Ving been filed, 

tAG matters h~vine been duJ.:; subcitted ond. the Commission be-ins noW'. 

fully in.formad in the os,ttors. both, e.s to the facts !Indo the la.w, and 

no new evid.ence h::.ving been introa.uced vm.ieh wo'ttld just1:fy tJle Com

mission in'modif.1inS or oh~in5 its Docision No. 13232 heretofore 

renderea on ~ch 1. ,1924, except as Aere1na.pter proVided with re

spect 'tocerts.1n amended:, rates ,s.:ad 'rules' s.nd. regulatiOns by c!)p11-

csnt, P~eif1c Electric Railwny CoCP~. 

IT IS :EERE3Y ORJ):a.~ t:il:l.t the Railroad. Commission's 

Deoision No. l323~ d~ted March 1. 1924. be, ald the ssme is hereby 

~odified $3 follows: 

Applicant. ?scific Electric Railway Oo:npany shall file, 

within So period. not to exceed two!J.ty (20) doys fi'o::n the"d.ate hereof.' 

in duplicate. tariff of r~tes ·ide::::.t1oel r.i th the, t$l"if:f' of rtl.tes sub

mitted at 'tlle rehoaring h~rein s.nd :na.rked ~enclecl Exhibit ":S". With 
, " 

the addition of co~tation rates between Vineyard Station and 

Preuss Roa-a. CoS provid.ed in the a.bovo 'Op1n1on, together With suoh 
, , 

neoess~ ~d proper rules' ~ regulations, as Will place suCh fares 

and the' tr~sfer privileges betwoen the proposed motor bus l~e 

opero.ting over ?ico 3oulovord. &nd. ·the existing street ra.1lw~ lines 

within Sante. UOniCc., Oceml Parlt ~d. Venice, in full force s.n~ effect, 

In till other r&spects'th1s·Commiss1on's DeciSion No.13232 

dated March 1. 1924 is hereby affirmed. 

Applicant. Pacific Electric Rtl.ilway Comp~, shall file , 
within a period not to exceed ten (10) d~s from and after the date 

20. 



horeof, its w~itten ~cce~t~ce of tho.certific~te horotofore gr~~ed 

in Dec1s1on No. 13232, ~d. c.s ho!oin mod.1fiE'd. 

The foregoi=g Opinion ~d Order ~e hereby approved ~d 

ordered. filed sz the Opinion ~ Order of the R~lroad Cocm1esion of 

the St=.to o:! California.. 

1924. 


